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California A. A.

Praises Road Work
H. R. Busford, chairman of the

executive committee of the Call- -

(ornia State Automobile associa-- j
tion was in Ashland for a few!
hours today. Mr. Busford id on
an official tour of Inspection which!

will extend to Vancouver, B. Cjent. Lilly, who has gone the limit
unci, on which he will gather au-ii- n every branch, of athletics nt

thontic information of roads, ho-- 1 Stanford and has about a dozen

tels, etc.. for the California as-- ! letters from baseball, football,
soctation. rugby, basketball and track nt

He states that the California Stanford, is playing ball this
is ready and anxious' mer for Waisonvllie in the Mix- -

to extend every possible aid to
'

Oregon In this state's program of
road development and upbuilding,
of tourist attractions and accomo-lan- d the San Francisco Seals are
dntlons. Ho suys, "We, down In at present trying to get him to

California, cun tell you what prop-- ; bolster up their outfield,
er development of roads and op- - On top of the Seal offer he has
enlng of tourist attractions means received a communication from

in financial returns and other the New York Giants asking him
ways. California is mighty glad to state his terms and whether or

to see Oregon going ahead with not be would consider coming to

her development. the National league team. Lilly

Mr. Basford spoke In a compll-- j expects to take work
montary manner of the Siskiyou at the Stanford law school this
highway grade, although stating; winter and is undecided as to

that 'in his personal opinion he whether he wants to play
better permanent results slonal ball and is Just as nnde-woul- d

have been obtained had the ciiled as to which offer he should
l oud been rocked and graded year-
ly for four years before paving.

Mrs. Basford accompanies her
limbund on the tour.

recently and decided he was tim- -

JACKSOX SLACKER ber for the big time. Hal Chase,
(IVES HIMSELF IT who owns an Interest in the sjnii

PORTLAND. Telegraphic news! Jose team In tin Mission league,
wan received by United States Mar- -' in qUOted in the San Fruiicisco
Ahal Alexander that Alford Fattlg, Chronicle as statins that Lilly
an alleged draft evader, had sur-w- as the best bet in t.ie Mission
rendered himself to Sheriff C. E. league and was big league

of Jackson county. No terial.
cause for his belated action was! Lilly is a finished outfielder,
stated. fast as a flash, and does Hie hun- -

Alford's record in the 1'. S. At- - dred in ten seconds. He has Jeen
torney's office show that he regis-- 1 hitting around the ISO marl; in

and received his question-- 1 the Mission league,
naire, but that he failed to appear
for his physlcial examination. A APPLEGATE KOAD

warrant for his arrest has been! WORK PROGRESSES
Issued since July, 1918. ' ,

He will be prosecuted and pun-- 1 Work is progressing rapidly on

Ished to the full extent of the law,1 the. new market road from Mur- -

nccording to Assistant U. S. At-

torney Charles Reamea,. in charge
of all draft evasion prosecutions
for the government.

At a meeting of the Juvenllo from the Murphy bridge and has

mid Junior tennis pluyers of the) worked to the Sweeney ranch
city, held at the Llthla Park two and a half miles up the
ills courts last Saturday, a tennis Applegate. The other crew is

club was formed. Clelund Banks working from the Willams creek
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Sacramento River
Below Level

The prediction
made recently by N. R. Taylor,
jneterologlst of U. weather
bureau at Sacramento, that the
Encramento river soon would reach
Jhe zero mark, has come true.

Friday shortly after 8

o'clock p. m., at low ebb ot
the tide, the weather bureau guage

of a foot be-

low zero, which Indicated that
the surface of the dream had fal-

len to remarkably low depth
of seven-tenth- s of a foot below

mean sea level of the Pacific

That river will go

Inches below its present rec-

ord now is believed possible, al-

though Taylor says the
In his office almost reached

their maximum registration ca-

pacity that night's stage.
significance of tbe river nt:tpr

Sarramento being seven-tent- of

a foot below the sea level,
Taylor, is of in-

terest than realize.
He said it meant average level

of Pacific ocean near the
mouth of the Sacramento river is

higher the surface of the
river.

There Is water in the river chan-

nel at and the
boats still are running between

and San Francisco.
However, the water lies in basins
or depression in the bed that are
just that many feet below the
ocean's level.

In looking up some old records,
Taylor has found there were

dry years, dating from 1849 to
1EB3, when the river went to zero

at the dryest period of each re-

spective year.

Taylor says these, perhaps, arc
roHiiinnnl and no' true records

of the stream and not the datum,
of the guage as it now is officially
cuiQhit.hoH iih

pltitudlnal readings.

New York Giants
After Ken Lillyl

profes-nelieve- d

J. Kenneth Lilly, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. of ABbland, and
former Ashland High school and
Stanford athlete, Is one of the
most sought-afte- r young bull

players In the west Just at pres-

slon league. Several coast league

have been nnxlous to sign

him up a couple of past

accept if does decide to take
ball playing a profession.

Dick Kinsella, New York
was out looking Lilly over

l'hy to Williams in Applegate
valley. Two crews are work

have now about six miles of
trading completed and ready for

One crew is working

cut some time ago have brought
ever 2000 acceptances, what

is more pleasing the officers

oi the organization, delegates are

loming from greater distances
than ever before. Alaska will be

well represented, and merchants
are coming from far east
Wyoming, Minnesota, Colorado

and of the Rocky

Mountains.
connection with the conven-

tion, the Eighth Annual Buyers'
Week, inaugurated by the man-

ufacturers JobbeiB of Port-

land will held. This annuul
gathering is becoming a stupen-

dous affuir. This year the com-

mittee has arranged a very elabo-

rate series of entertainments, in-

cluding a "high jinks" for the
men, theater parties lor tne la-

dies .luncheons excursions to

various sections of the city, sight-teein- g

trips interest about

Portland ,the entertainment pro-

gram with an elabor-
ate banquet in honor of the vlsl- -

The committee in charge of the
ve k's activities have advised pros- -

merchant visitors that
they' should buy goods from any

member of the organization whila

Portland amount'ng $500.00,

that their railroad fare and Pull-

man charges their
home city would be refunded. This

offer is expected to in-

crease the attendance ot mer-chen-

from the middle westeru
and Pacific Coast states and

Alaska.

was John J(l- - Drmge rancnanu
president; Fred has got the bridge

Henry Williams goes

treasurer; Paul Koehler, Powell stretch
arms, Miss some road

nia Beeson, leader. excellent condl-Othe-

who signed members1 tion. The permanent

lire: Beeson, Josephlno! will completed fall with

Barber, Walker macadam.

Uutterfleld.
It hoped to get all 'OHTLAXD

who interested
Join wishing! PORTLAND, Ore. Pacific

Join the next rtnwest convention,

which held Thursday, "'hie11 convene this
the tennis-- to 14, promises the

best attended history of
jrganization.
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U from Callfc:nia. Mr. Costello

rili remai.i v.ith the new owners
until fall. The new owners are
first class barren and will re- -

model the shop and operate three
chairs so that will not

'need to wait.

Medford May Lose

Popular Minister
Says New Warden

Making Good
MEDFORD Medford and the! Deputy Fish Warden McDanlel.

First Presbyterian church may who has been stationed on the
soon lose Rev. L. Myron Boozer, river the past two weeks, has prac-wh- o

has Just beer, tendered theUically put a so ttop to all illegal
position of student pastor for' fishing and now tint the situation
Presbyterians attending the Ore- - well in hand. Last week the
gon Agricultural college at Cor-- warden arrested Norval Wals-valll- s.

worth and Fred Shelton for flsh- -

The offer came to hi in as a sur-iin- g below the "dead line," and
prise. The position there affords' they were fined $50 and costs In

so large a field of opportunity Justice Dye's court,
and the salary is so much greater! Mr. McDanlel 1? making a hit
than the church pays here, that with the local boys as a fair and
the popular Medford pastor will d official and has

accept it, though he says played a willingness to
he has not yet decided. In all matters pertaining to the

Mr. Boozer was chosen for the industry here,
position by the Presbyterian synod Mr. McDanlel says in his opin-un- d

the appointment has been an-- : ion the outside flvh'ug is greatly
proved by the general board of detrimental to tho industry on the
the Presbyterian church In charge streams along the coast since the
of educational centers. deep-se- a trailers catch young and

immature salmon, end he is mak- -

SOVIET WOMEN ng a effort to stop the
EQl'ALS OK ME.V practice off this river. In this

By Carl I). Grout work tlle wurieu in being aided
(U, P. Staff Correspondent.)
HERLIN, June 28. (By Mail.)
Recognition of Russia was coun-

selled here today by Mrs. Philip
Snowden of the British Labor
Mission to Russia, as tho safest
means of heading Russia off from
development into an "Imperialis-

tic, capitalistic and militaristic
nation with a Napoleon at Its head,

threatened all Europe."
Her plea was not based on

for the commission

has not come out as "pros." Bol-

shevism, she declared, had failed
to live up to its own standards.
rnd as for its extension to other property of Mr. Hill's,
lands, Mrs. Snowden regarded Will Add tSory

that as out of the question. Mr. Hill has made plans for the
"But," she said, "I believe that Immediate additiou of a second

recognition of Russia by the rest siory to the building which is

of the world would be the quick-- 1 a large single story brick build-e- st

way to alter the system there ing extending from Main street
and correct the evils now existing. back to Ashland creek. The sec-L-

in the light and the winds ofiond story will be fitted up for of--

klndness. Let in criticism. When
Russia knew the cirticsm of rest
of the world, it would quickly
change. In fact, I think that bol -

sbevism's Internal critics once
backed by the public opinion of
the rest of the world and strength-
ened by political recognition of
the nation would soon see to it
that a modification of the situa
tion was accomplished.

itnTLn, ua.,. ,, . .. un iiai itc.c tuu iu an nn iu ii.v;
Ko'ithevik danger to the rest of the
world," the correspondent asked.

"It can be a danger." she re
plied. "I believe Russia is going
to defeat the Poles. And. I can

.,.. .1....ici. juii iiiui crrij IlltinttB
things worse, since it eives Russia
a new nride. a new confidence.
a nri iho rn,ii, r i i.i. ni,i

the!otlier 'S"way and automobile asbe dangerous to the rest of
world. I am convinced that if
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possible, the are
prelerential treatment."

Snowden
Russian as despotism,

as despotic czarism
though opposite lines.
But believes, as Dr.
of commission,

of capitalism be in-

jected ultimate!
vistic

FIXI) I'SEI)
SALEM, state

emergency board is

payments until is
Provided. the governor

Is

bv Macleav
have him the use of

their surf boat In running down

the culprits, and If necessary

Tramp at his disposal.

Reporter.

M VS BUILDING AND

AUI) STORY

Thomas Hil has acquired the
block occupied by bis

'on Main
r.'om B. L. Nichols of Upland,

Calif., the' former owner. The
deal California

and apartments.
Mr. Hill returned yesterday

from Ciilands he completed

'the deal,

PARK TO PARK CARAVAN' ,

PATHFINDER ARRIVE!
,

Pathfinder Here.
A. L. Westgard, represenr

. .... . ... . . . ...
oi me American Auiomo--

I .....uri...i.. emw ussouiHiMiii Him pui ii miner iw
National Park-to-Par- k cara- -

van, will leave Denver Au- -

gust 25, was in Ashland

!'UB' He is on a 2, 000-mi-

route for the cara
'van. The big party will reach

Ashland in September.
TllB National Park-to-Pa- rk

Highway association, as well as

sociations and the U. S. Depart- -

minimum ot time, and
will permit them to visit all the
beauty in the government

Parks In the course ot one suinmer
tour.

Mr. Westgard bus luid prac-

tically all the leading
routes, and many other

highways. He has the
country 18 times east and west,

and 30 times north and south,
pathfindiug tours,

On nineteenth trans-contl- -

nenetal trip Mr. Westgard is using

nineteenth car. He carries
with him a complete camping oat-

lit, und has been especially

fitted up to carry large amount
traveling supplies.

He is accompanied by his wife

i,nd son James( later map

is preparing map to

be used on the return The

will leave
will be composed of num-

ber of cars occupied by represen-

tative men. The
is by association,

promoting this plan mid

the route be covered.
Mr. Westgard is making his

accemmodate farmers and

ot communities, then
there is no doubt but when

Rnrsia Is not but n.' mcnt of the Interior are

stead is fought, she will gimplv. in this new route, will

into uect u11 lue "atiouul l,ark8' 80an imperialistic, capi- -

talistic and nation
11 wiU be po8i)ible tor

to maka tour ot thea Napoleon at its head. And, If a

Napoleon is let loose on Europe over roads and

in its present condi- - iu much less time tnau is "ow re'
ticn, be a frightful ca-- ,'

(uired'

Icmity." "A million people visited the

She declared bolshevism parka last year'"

Russia's method of the West8ard 8all)' "but o S00(l

roads robbed ofworld-wid- e ot labor many

a "better deal" than heretofore th(im o tbe opportunity of seeing

For England, the "" tne wonders of the national

be though Mrs. Snow- - ll'Brounds. The road which I

den advocates considerable niter-1'1- 1 ma" out should enuble ,om''

aliens In the British pariame.; '&ts to make a trip in

tary Bystem.
As for of
Russia, declared
"They are on

footing with men. They re-

ceive same for same
work, have equal
are treated men's
equals. The
is such that all women work.

"As for I say
that is a strong effort
upbuild the
The former nobles' estates are

into air homes for
groups of and insofar

children given
food

Mrs. regards the pres-

ent system
just as

on quite
she does Guest

the that a certain
amount wii

ylnto the bolshe
regime.

INDEMNITY
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M"!"
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involved a ranch

ikes
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of

the a
maker who a
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carravan which Deliver

a

business expense
being borne the

which is
entire will

now

the
growers all

that

which

t0Ullsls

a fBrks

it

Mr'

system would

IT

session to supply funds for the plans and will pilot tbe caravan
operation of the state livestock Mr. Westgard is confident that
sanitary board, payment of in- - this plan will assist greatly in

for the slaughter of div vancing the national highway
eased cattle will cease, according 'scheme.

PLAZA BARBER to information sent out In a cir--i "All the government is waiting

SHOP IS BOLD'cu'ar letter by Dr. W. H. Lytlejfor." he says, "is to learn which

Clyde Costtllo has sold his re-- i state veterinarian. roads bear the greatest amount

ccntly purchased Plaza barber! It. Lytle advises that tubercu-jo- f travel and which should be

to D. Y. K. Henry and C. W. Iar tests continue, but requests ken over. If we ran liuk up a

nodgrass. Mr. Henry Conies from j veterinarians to inform the own-larg- e number of roads, tapping

Pueblo. Colo., and Mr. Snodgrasser of diseased cattle that thevlund at the same lime serving to

patrons

B,)eclai

Snowden

have to wait for indemnity
more money

Should

who

Gold

WILL

this
tour,

great

would

refuse to summon the emergency the federal higliwav bill is adept-bcar- d

there will be no money for ed, these roads will be taken over
tbis purpose until tbe legislature and made permanent by the

next January. ernment."

Child Welfare

Meeting Thurs.
A meeting preliminary to the CHICAGO A man who did not Two southbound tourist auto- - Strict enforcement of the new

Child elfare conference, which Is appear to be too prosperous ap- - mobiles which passed through law which demands that every
to be held August 13; will be held proached a teler's window In Chi-- ; here yesterday had signs pasted driver of an automobile In e

Bellvlew schoolhouse at 2 cage's largest on the windshields heai-in- theVnn ,,i h.r. .irtw. n,,...
p. Jn., Thursday of this week (Au-

gust 5th)'. While the meeting is
specifically for mothers of the
Bellvlew and Neil Creek neigL- -

borhoods, all intererted women of, "I ain't kidding," said the man. the signs and ;o to nscei-- ; 150.000
and vicinity are invited-"- want to borrow ten beans tain the souro of he prepa- - lions for licenses have been

urged to attend. bucks clams; and I got these ganda, which it is fan red will have ceived at Salem and the licenses
Miss Pool, county demonstration for security." ja disastrous effort in Keeping are being issued as fast as V--

agent, Miss Falldlne, county The teller's eye.s opened when tourists out of Oivk iii. secretary's office force can get
nurse, and Miss Lane of the Ore- - he saw ten $1,000 Liberty bonds.! The local garages and service them out. "About BO.'OOO more
gon Agricultural College exteu- - "Right over there," he said, stations make no restrictions in application should bo received."
slon service, will be present pointing to the sanctum reserved the amount of . .:)- inn suplied states Secretary of State Kozer.
Thursduy. Miss Lane Is sent out for vice presidnts and stenograph- - tourists and us yet V.'o tins" sign r basing his estimate on the nuin- -

by the state college as a field
agent for this child welfare work.

Sweet Dream of
Many Years Ago

. A farmer raised a deuce of a

row in a local grocery store the
other day when told that sugar
was selling at 25: a pound. He
ranted and roared about "small
town profiteers," claiming that
sugar was selling in Portland at
20 pounds for a dollar.

The incredulous grocer urged!
the farmer to "prove it."

The farmer produced a copy of;
.1 Pnrllnlwl lif.urun..i. ,,f ,1 tuxon!

date. Sure enough, a little Item
read: "Sugar is selling in Port-- !

land at 20 pounds for the dollar. '!

The grocer called his attention
to the heading of' the column, it
was the "Twenty-fiv- e Years Ago"

column.
The farmer took home four

pounds of sugar.

TO TRY TO RAISE
IALLKV AIRPLANE

Captain Lowell B. Smith, in

chaige of the aerial forest patrol,

leaves Medford today with a me- -

ichanic to make an inspection
. . . . . . ,,

,.., ., f ...
trumeu ui Big uiuua, in uiv,

I'mpqua forest. They will uscer-- j

tain whether or not the plane can!

be repaired and if so will return.
und obtain the needed parts and

take in a crew sufficient to put

the plane in shape to fly. A field,
iwill thftn hn liliilt lnt'B nnnllth- - - -
i In a (IV tHA niHCIIllie lO LaKd OIL

Steps are being taken to build a

field at Big canias and it is quite

probable that within a short time

a good lauding field will be in ex-

istence at that place. Forest Su-

pervisor Ramsdel ot Rosuburg

has reported very favorably in re-

gard to such a field and states
lhat it cun be built.

Kl.KS ARE FOR
"SAFETY FIRST"

The moral Influence as well us

the practical example of the sev-

enteen thousand Elks in Oregon

will be thrown solidly behind the,
"safety first" movement In nu ef-

fort to reduce to a minimum auto

"I

accidents in; out

this state resolution

to state association at
convention in starting merry

of niovlngs.approval,
timi will Everyone set- -

The resolution, was pre

sented by the Portland delegation

and which said have tlio

ununimous endorsement
body, calls attention the nu

merous accidents, many of them
fatal, which have been occurring
in many of them due to

caielessness and recklessness.
move proposes the appointment bv

the president of the state assocl-- j

atlon of a committee to

ute with the safety committee of

the Portland division of railroads
In carrying on an educational

campaign for the of

accidents at railroad crossings nnd
elsewhere. The coinmitee would

also be instructed to see that!
committees of local lodges be up-- j

pointed to with the

state committee and railway)

safety committee in furthering
campaign to the utmost.

K. K.

CASK APEAELED
KLAMATH FALLS Appeal to

the court frbin

of Judge Hamilton in the suit
of J. M. Dougun, contractor,
against Klamath County, Its coun-

ty court, others, been

by plaintiff's attorneys. Judge
Humllton dismissed Dougun's ac-

tion to collect $90,000, alleged to

be due on a courthouse building

contract. On the final decision

ests which of two courthouses,

one completed and one partly fin-

ished, shall be the capitol.

An unlimited bond to secure
of execution was filed with- i

the appeal, I believed that
attorneys for Dougan, which prac

tlcallv means for the faction

peal.

ioa Historical ,oeljlr
Auditorium

Slips One Over
On Chicago Banki

bank.
"I want to borrow $10," he said.
"Three blocks north and two

east," said the toiler. "You'll
wnok the place by "

era.
"Have a cigar," said Marcus

Jacobowsky, a vice president.
"U;k,. T .1,. ...."

want to borrow $10, said
the man, produrin;.' the bonds.

Jacobowsky laughed.
"All light," he said. "Give me

one."
"Nope," said tho man, "You

gotta take 'em all."
Tho official finally agreed and

wrote a receipt.
"Now, what's tln idea?" he de

manded
"I borrow $10 at 7 per children, brothers and a (( Oregon Journal

said the man. keep my bonds One brother, L. W. from Ashland, where whnt-an-

I in and clip the cou-!,H- r' lives at Santa Rosa, The ashes may been

10"8 can't 'top me, yon
know. My bonds I'rc sate.

"You're responsible I save'
$10 a year, which I would pay
for a safety deposit vault, minus
70 cents which I pay as interest,"

said larobowsky, as
the man left the brnk.

CITY IS CROWDED
THE LIMIT

The Ashland are crowded
nightly; tourists are sleeping ou."ears.

mobile and railroad time figured that buying

It a present-1'- 8 cheaper than moving and pur-e-

the the the house rented by the

Elks Salem meets Blacks, another

with as it is expected ,u'ml
ft would finally get

which

is to
ot that;"": Montana s

to

Oregon,
The;

prevention

the
the

supreme the decis-

ion

and has fil-

ed

county
a.

and it

seek-- 1

and

TO

cots and improvised billets; every:

house in town that can be lived
In is occupied anil renting a houso

,ls as difficult as sailing a buttle -

,'fhlp up Niagara Falls; scores of
Ashliinders have tited up rooms
and apartments in their homes in

cider to care for the summer vis-

itors and these are filled.
Whenever a house Is sold

and residence sales are daily oc-

currence a series of "niovlngs"
a,:,,.,,i w.,i,.. ,.,. ,,,i,w ,,,,,1,.

ing so much us u row of doiiiluos

rot on end and fulling one against
the other. Bill Jones buys the
Browns to out of It; the
1! row ns offer $5 more rent than
the Taylor are paying and move
into the house occupied by the
Taylors; Mr. Taylor's brother
owns a place rented by the
and the Fields are forced to move,
Ihr: Fields truce buck the series
of "movies" and find that Bill

moved out of u house owned
by a man in Portland, they wire
to the owner only to find that the
Haiker family, newcomers fr. mi

Los Angeles, have beat them to it

by a week. The Fields have this

tied were it not for the constant
of new arrivals from Los

A,,el,s' wrthquHke infested ave- -

ilains and Dakota's sunburned

I'lui"1-

While tho suiiiiner tourists' ac-- j

count for a part of the crowded
conditions, it Is a sure thing thai
the Influx of families seeking the
benefits ot the Ashland schools;
next full will make the housing:
problem even more Impossible of
solution.

COINTV GETS PART
STATE ROAD I I Nil

SALEM A total of $.1t!(i,0!)9.72.

representing funds derived from
tho market tux bill which
was approved by the voters at the
special election held on June 3,

l has been apportioned among
lie- various counties of Oregon by

.am A. Kozer, secretary oi suae.
The amount disbursed repre- -

seats funds received from the
tux levied on all assessable

pioperty in the state for market
roads for the first six mouths g

period of Under
the each county re-

cedes mi amount ut least uqual to

its contribution, bit tno county can

receive In excess of 10 per cent ol
Hie total amount raised in tha
county in any one year.

Jackson county rates seventh In

tliii list of Oregon counties in or-

der of amounts and has been ap-

portioned $14,601.78. The amount
will be applied on market road

.iu vnn,lmn-- !

((mplHtetI
. !:'j

JACKSON' SLACKER 1

Icently.

Propaganda Keeps1

Tourists Away

words, "The Cruelest Words in
Qregon; Out of Local gar -

iigemen are asked :o he on he
lookout for jtlier cms carrvii, -

have not been In evidence iiPie.

DIED.
Svd E. and Muinr A

Carter received word a few days
ago of the death of their sister,
Mrs. Mary Geltner, at Sacra-

mento, Calif., where she had made
her home for many years. Mrs.

Geltner was well known to the

Must Have Card
Drive Auto

Approximately applica-Ashlan- d

CiM'RTHOl'SE

apportionment

oiuer iiimiiies or Asiiiamt us Miss bel.s ,)f u family (h.ive ., carj (,acll
Mary Carter. Practically all ofiml9t nave a sli)i,ntP lifenso.
her married life was spent in Cal-- j

ifornla. She was lit! years old liKRGN'EP. LOOKS

cent," three
"You sister. Car-- ! I'p

come Calif. ever there have

hotels

chilly

,

move

Fields

Jones

strtam

road

J19,

1920.

Gas."

Carter

and leaves a hushond and six

sister is Airs. H. W. Lowrey of
jYoiicalla, Oregon.

MMiirinuiNi ,. ()t ,le vining motion pic- -

EOK HIGH SCHOOL, urt tiioatre. Hergncr has been
The Ashland school district Isjponferritig; with Manager C. T. Hull

advertising for bids for coal fur-io- f during
naces for Hie high school build- - m(!St ()f his visit so ,.. aml 1H

ing. Tills was made necessary: linil,s ,, Ul(, heHt leI.e ls j ,

by the fact that it is impossible to ,, of r0nm" fol. the olltPr
secure oil from any of the oil tii..,.nt ,i o,iiiinii,, f n,
companies for the oil furnaces
which have been In use in former

A' "ft thought the expense ot
installing co.il furnaces rather tip -

Pilled the school board hut upon

lieKaiion tney lounu mat coniilll(1 gave Portland the best shows
lum.ius eie nuiii wnicn coui'i;
ro insiaiieu iiisuie or tne Thl, t,.,.gnrr acquired the Vin-in-

furnace at a reasonable cost.jin(? aml ,, , southern Ore- -

Ashland remembers with pleas
ure "So Long, Letty," the big
musical comedy success which
played at the Chautauqua audi-

torium. O. T. Bergner announces

that he has secured "Linger Long-le- r

Letty," with the rame Charlotte
Greenwood who played the lead
In tho previous success, for Ash-

land. The big musical comedy,
probably the largest and best com-

pany which will visit the coast
this year, will present "Linger
Longer Letty" at the Chautauqua
Auditorium on Friday, August :il.

Mr. Bergner says, "Don't get

he idea that the coming show Isj

the same as the one which was!

here before. Although the iiamej

show have

vicinity.
,t.,,orted

hall.

Some Day Crater Lake Park
Will See Crowds Like These

Tourist travel iu Yellowstone
park since the official

opening of America's great d

June 15, promising

to establish present seusou
the the park has ever known.

llAuoitn lha I, Hull:. U Uritlll'V

, , ,, . . . ,

leriug among the wild
for mouths defied tbe hercu-- ;

lean forts ot the rangers to

breuk through the f walls
'suown automo- -

highways, the maiu roads
park were opened up this

were admitted June
The transportation the

sands nature lovers who come

f.'oiii Parts the world,

the Yellowstone
Tiunsportatloii company which

operating 150 buses the vu- -

park tours. doubt

this most extensive
passenger transportation

the country outside
large tuxicub companies

big cities.
Since opening the 1920

season
iu the park 173.600

miles carrying approxi- -

"'cteiy u.uuu
All the buses White

125 of the 11 type and
regular touring All the'

cars built

gcrollne requirements. the

. To

will commence about August 20,
according word Issued from
the office of the secretary
state.

mobile registration. Licenses
are being sent ot the rate

14,000 a day.
License applications may be

had from local parages or
writing directly to lie Secretary
of State, Oregon.

The license is issued in the form
of a card, which driver must
nave with nun. If several niem- -

OVER PORTLAND

at one tune, have been laid suc- -

cessfully and profitably with lithia
comes O. T. Bergner, man

Ashlandi'is.
six or seven years ago.

beioro Jensen & Von Herberg

,.ale ang, was manager the
theatre for Foster &

Kleiser, owner the building,

WP1.e t0 iie na( at lhat timr

gon he touted now as being on..

the livest showmen in that part
of the country.

Bergner reports ' business fine,"
the weather having been gooil

Itrom the showman's standpoint)
(luring the spring nnd the sum-

mer to date.

MUST FOREST HUE
NEAP. JACKSONVILLE

The first forest fire of the sea-

son started Monday about two und
a half miles north ot Jackson-
ville and the atmosphere hazy

villi smoke from the
State District Fire

had a large force men
work on the fire, Including the
force of workmen the Florey

others are used to transport sup-

plies to the various park hotels.
The of !MI drivers urn

required take care of the tour-

ists who come train tho Gar-

diner, Yellowstone and Cody en-

trances. These 90 men have been
selected from more 1,000

from all parts of the coun-

try. .Many them lire college
men using this means of securing
I u mis for next season's
college expenses.

the of his car
driver is compelled to adhere to

I'l'hi intricate schedule stipulates
the speed which must be

one point and
rieu designates gear in which

car must be driven. Strict ad-

herence to ull rules required in

the interest of economy of opera-

tion and safety to tourists. few
days ago a driver checked In

park station with a load of ton
15 minutes in advance of

scheduel and was immediately
for his infraction of the

rules.
A total 22,000 persons visited

the purk the 1919 season.
using the Yellowstone buses, and
bated on the attendance up to the
present date, fully 27.000 will see
the park in 1920. In addition to
the tourists that tour through the
paik ill their own cars, about 3D"

improved highway.

similar, It au entirely new alul staUHll logging camp .not far
and is said to eclipsed llWUVi wi109e Umuei. all(1 tiat l)(

the New Work si ess of "H" others, was threatened If the fire
Long, Letty." j continued to spread, as well a

The production was secured for) number of homes In the
Ashland at great trouble and ex-- j Th9 rll.0 i9 under

It makes only one or twojt,.,,!
one night stops on the coast. The
company curries 50 people and two Springfield. Plans being mad.)

ot scenery. for new city

national

on is
the as

best

,

animals

laud
ul

real of

thrown over the
hile of
the

Salnn,

water,

Wurden

year several days advance a n ost exacting schedule, and any

the date they have been made ac-- i nclatiou of this schedule is

former years, and curs! lo"'ed by immediate dismissal.
15.

of thou

of
ull of is

handled by Park
i

over

ill, as Without

is the automo-

bile pro-

ject in of the
of our

the of
the 150 buses operatiug

have covered
touring

T.s.iors.
are cars,

passenger
cars.
are on

while

to

of

out of

by

t:o

DtTgner,

of
Columbia

of

tlf

Is

of

is

blaze.

of at

of

services
to

by to

than ap-

plicants
of

defraying

In operation each

maintain-
ed from to another

the
the

is

A

at

dis-

missed

ot
during

is is

as

In of

iu

ing to have the finished Main! GETS .NINE MONTHS three-quart- toil chases. In ad- - come in dally on the park hu.se

street building established as the PORTLAND. Alfred Fattg. dition to these 150 buses the trails-- ; to take the four-da-y sight-seein- g

courthouse, are thuf laying fonn-jwb- o lived as a hermit In the wlldil portation company operates 12 trip, so that about 1.200 persons

dation for an injunction petition! of Jackson county for three years' tr 'ck, tour two-to- two five- - nii.st be taken care of daily. Of-t- o

tbe supreme court should thejto escape the draft, pleaded guilty ton and six three-quart- ton. Theten tbis number runs up to 1.70U

county court attempt to complete land was sentenced here to five-to- n trucks are gasoline tank-- ' when special parties are shown

the Hot Springs courthouse beforejniue months In Jail. Fattig gavejers which supply tbe four fillln; thiough.

the supreme court decides tbe ap- - himself up to Sheriff Terrill of the park with their; The park contains 350 miles of

t

l


